Table-top displays
Sale or hire
Our stands can be purchased outright or
hired for the duration of your exhibition.
Special discounted rates apply to individual
artists staging their own exhibitions.

We offer a bespoke design and manufacture
service for your table-top displays. Whether it’s
for greetings cards, prints, or brochures we can
provide the solution you need.
The stand shown below incorporates LED illumination to create an eye-catching display.
Please talk to us about your requirements.

Please contact us for details.

Devon
Art Stands
Portable Display Stands
for Artists and
Exhibitions.

DEVON ART AND DISPLAY STANDS

Middle Washbourne Cottage
Washbourne, Totnes, Devon, TQ9 7UB
01803 732881. email info@devonartstands.co.uk
www.devonartstands.co.uk
Graham Gilbert t/a Devon Art & Display Stands

Also available from Hurfar Engineering Ltd.,
45a, Darracott Road, Bournemouth,
Dorset, BH5 2AY.
01202 420253. email info@hurfar.co.uk

Tel: 01803 732881
info@devonartstands.co.uk
www.devonartstands.co.uk

PORTABLE DISPLAY STANDS

PANEL OPTIONS

ACCESSORIES

The standard panels are white composite and can be used as a white
board. Various coloured panels are
available to special order as are whitefaced hardboard, Velcro, and corkcovered pin-board.

12v LED Spotlamps
12v LED Striplights
Lighting control
Brochure holder

SIMPLE HANGING SYSTEM
Designed specifically, but not
exclusively, for artists and
photographers, our stands can be
transported in the boot of most cars,
packing down to about a metre
square.
When assembled each standard stand
(one upper and lower panel) is just
over 2m tall and 87cm wide. The
smaller version is 1.875m tall by
64cm.
Any configuration of stands is possible
from zig-zag to star.

The track in each upper frame houses
moveable bolts from which nylon
cords, each with a crimped eyelet, are
hung.

Clip-in shelf . A brochure holder or
lighting controller can also be fitted
here.

Picture hook and
nylon cord.
DEVON ART STANDS

Each adjustable picture hook can take
up to 10kg. More than one picture
hook can be attached to each cord
thereby allowing several pictures to
be hung from one pair of cords.
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